New Mexico Junior College
Hobbs, NM
280,000 sq ft.
Misc. Projects and materials used
May 22, 2009

Re: SynLawn Artificial Turf

To Whom It May Concern:

It is with great pleasure that I write this letter of recommendation for outstanding craftsmanship and on time completion to SynLawn as they installed our Student Courtyard and our Outreach Training Facility landscaping here at New Mexico Junior College. John Gregerson and Glenn Wright were always available to discuss issues working with our design team to ensure the best decisions were being made to minimize change orders and control costs. It is very rare to find a company with excellent detail skills, superior management skills and down to earth problem solving techniques, but SynLawn possesses all of these qualities. I could certainly recommend them for large or small projects and I am very hopeful they are available for future expansions on our campus as we continue to grow at New Mexico Junior College.

Sincerely,
Charley Carroll, Ph.D.
College Administrator/Director of Physical Plant
New Mexico Junior College
575-399-0601